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ATE DID NOT VOTE
The senate adjourned today without voting on Statehood. A
Washington, August

7

vote is promised tomorrow, however, on the

Death o
Ruby Sliirleu

Bar association

witn

DI16

Aug

was political day at the unau- -

M66UDD0I

The
Albuquerque, Aug. 5.
will
Association
New Mexico Bar
hold its annual meeting in Albuquerque on August 28 and 29 and
the members of the Bernalillo
County Bar association, which
will arrange for the program as
far as local features are con
cerned, are already working industriously to make the gathering one of the most successful in
the history of the annual association meetings. The various
sessions of the annual meet will
probably be held in the Commercial Club, President Charles
A. Spiess, presiding. A number
of distinguished lawyers of the
territory are down on the program for papers on interesting
live wire topics. Members of the
legal profession from other states
have accepted invitations to deliver addresses and read papers
on subjects which will be announced later. The crowning
feature of the social side of the
meeting will be the banquet to be
held in the Alvkrado hotel on
August 29, beginning at 8:30.
The banquet will be a brilliant
affair and will be complimentary
to the visitors by the Bernalillo
County association.

MOUNTfllNfllR
Mountainair,

bhirley, the sixteen
months old child of Mr. and Mrs
Jesse bhirley, died yesterday
morning about?10 y clock, after
having suffered for several days
with spinal meningitis. Fuñera!
services will be conducted this
morning at the residence of the
grandfather, I, N. Shirley, north
west of town, by Rev. J. Q. Her
nn at 9:30 o'clock, Interment
will be in the Estancia Cemeterv
The News joins a host of friends
in extending sympathy to the
bereaved parents.
Kuby

tauqua and three prominent New
Mexico politicians addressed a
large crowd. They were: W. P.
Medcalf , socialist, Ralph C. Ely,
republican and Judge W. A.
McGill democrat.
All three addresses wrere good, better than
usual.
In fact were enjoyed by
the audience.
Tomorrow morning the annual
meeting of the Chautauqua stockholders will be held at which
some very important business
Will be transacted.
An unique'
advertising method will be
adopted at this time, in accord
with suggestions made today.
Tomorrow is missionary day
and a varied program, in charge
of Mrs. Mollie Learning will be
given.
Denton C. Crowl will lecture
on

w iii it 06

you next?
'It makes me tired to continu
ally read in the paper about rub
bish in the streets, and the editor
is always harping about using
lime to destroy flies and prevent
sickness.
It makes me tired."
This is exactly the way some
Lakewood people talk. That is
all right! Well make you tired
some more.
When you or some
of your family get sick, we can
ii
men inarp again, anai tellii you
that you were forewarned. What
we are trying to get you to do is
to keep us from having to write
4
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tomorrow night. This is one of
Sam Jones' famous lectures.
This afternoon Hon. Ralph C.
Ely made an eloquent exposition
of republican principles.
He
only
said that
the abuse of con
solidation was a bad thing, and
discoursed favorably on the reci
procity bill. Mr. Ely said that
in the light of democratic criticism of the newly framed consti
tution, reforms in New Mexico
could be made on the statute
books and not in the constitution.
He spoke of the territorial cor
poration laws which he said permitted overcapitalization, and
said, nothing has done more harm
to New Mexico, than the "wild
cat scheme" presented on an
eastern market.
He spoke of
p'resent prosperity and defined
he republican idea of a pro
ductive tariff and one which
equalized economic conditions by
a levy of a tax sufficient to allow
a foreign product to be bought in
his country on the same basis
as a domestic product.
W. P. Metcalf made a strong
array of his arguments. He out- ined society as being divided in- wage earners and industry
owners,
Urowsweaters,
and
' Money
sweaters. ' ' They call us
agitators and say we use strong
anguage, but it is not too strong.
No good cause suffers from agi- ation and no bad cause is helped
by this.
Judge McGill was the last
peaker and made an old time
democratic speech. He fr equent
y had his audience m laughter.
ie spoke emphatically in favor
of the initiative, referendum and
he recall. He said the Flood
solution removed the English
speaking requirement from the
enabling act. He urged the pri- marv for all officers including
the U. S. Senators as a means of
obviating "Jock-pots- "
and the
use of money in election.
He
losed with a brilliant picture of

obituaries and funeral notices,
and had you thought of it
yours or some of your loved ones
may ba the first we'll have to
Austin Brumbach, formerly a write. Therefore, you had betprominent attorney of Eldorado, ter get busy Lakewood ProKan., once superintendent of the gress.
Butler county schools and brother of the late E. B. Brumbach,
an attorney of Butler county, is lieved him in Arizona. His wife
a leading officer and a member of is said to be superintendent of
the directing council of the Mexi- the New Mexico public schools
can insurrecto army. John Moore, and well known over that terri1916 Jackson avenue, who enter- tory.
Mr. Moore stated that Mr.
tained the former legal light at
San Diego, Cal., last week, is au Brumbach had become wealthy
thority for the statement.
and was a popular American
Mr. Brumbach is well known among the Mexican rebels. His
in this city and in practically all meeting with the former
parts of Southern Kansas. He
was very unexpected, he
was a school mate of F. H. Har- stated, and the soldier of forper, of the Home Builders asso tune's disclosures were equally
ciation in this city, and has a surprising.
He asserted Mr.
number of close friends in Wich- Brumbach 'a adventures read like
ita.
the romance of a novel. Dr. F.
He disappeared from his home B. Lawrence, of this city, who
in Eldorado four years ago be- knows of Mr. Brurabach's prescause, it 13 ssid, he was charged ence in Mexico, said today that
with contempt of court by Judge the natives coupled with the unG. P. Ackerman, of Eldorado. usual man's name the favorite
He has never been seen in El- Mexican adage:
dorado or by Eldorado people
"What God has not done the
since. His closest friends be- - Americano will do.'' Ex.
STATEHOOD.

surrectos

1

unaracter ana unaracters'
1

Revise your Lite

Paroled alter
fjv6 years

Nel-

son substitute.

No. 108

By Geo. H. Givan

Take down the boofcof life, my friend,
With care examine its condition;
After having served five years And if you find mistakes, my friend,
and six months of a seven years Bring out, at once, a new edition.
sentence for train robbery, John Look for misprints on every page
Each page may need a close revision;
Black; was released Wednesday
Rewrite
each word,
each line
from the Leavenworth, Kansas
Before you print the new edition.
penitentiary on parole. Black,
Cross out the wicked, filthy words,
in company with his brother,
Correct the deeds of vile intention;
James Black," and John Murphy Blot from each leaf unholy thoughts
attempted to rob the Rock Island
As you prepare the new edition.
re-re- ad

mail train at Logan, N. M., on
the night of June 301904. The
men were tried in Las Vegas and
convicted, being sent to the
federal prison in 1905.
The trial of the three men was
the most sensational legal pro
ceeding in the history of the
fourth judicial district if not of
the entire territory. Several
trials resulted in hung juries.
The cases were hard fought and
the suspected robbers put up a
strong defense. The evidence
was purely circumstantial and
the Blacks and Murphy stoutly
maintained their innocence.
Black is about 40 years of age.
He was a locomotive engineer be
Upon leaving
fore his arrest.
prison, Black went to Guthrie,
Okla. He still maintains he was
sent to prison for a crime he did
not commit. Jim Black was released on parole last January.
Murphy is still inprison.
News
Tu-cumc-

Mark off each angry, hateful look,

For they've a, tinge of dark perdition;
Omit the scowl and saddening frown,
And make a pleasing new edition.
Let manhood bustle as you write,
Let courage have its fond fruition;
Let hope and love, and joy and peace
Fill many a page of this edition.
Where failure was there write success- Give honor true a bold position;
Let truth and justice heaven born,
Give priceless worth to this edition.
Be careful how you punctuate
That none may have a false suspicion;
For out of place one little mark
Would greatly mar your new edition.
Let all the polished grace and art
For which a God has made provision.
Adorn it all from first to last
And you will have a good edition.
Then send the proof up to the skies
I know that you can get permission;
And let the printer, great and wise
Correct and print your new edition.

print it on your heart
plain 'twill never need transition;
Then, when you reach the pearly gates
You'll need no more a new edition.
Yes let him
So

Lana Oííice

Limited in ditch
No one Hurt
Flagstaff, Ariz., Aug. 5. The
crack California limited on the
Santa Fe ran head on into a
freight train here this morning,
wrecking a caboose and four box
cars. The limited escaped with
a few minor mishaps, none on
board being hurt at all. The engine men saw the crash was inevitable and after reversing the
locomotive they jumped to safety
landing unhurt. The wreck
caused a delay of six hours for
trains at this point. The blame
for the accident has not been
fixed, but it is believed the freight
had not made the siding in time
for the limited to pass.

TOOK

Poison
by Mistake

Barton, N. M., Aug. 5 When
Mrs. Eden, Saturday took some
medicine that had been prescribed ?or rheumatism, she thought

that it tasted bitter.
the matter no heed,

She gave
however.un-ti-

l

she became violently ill when
it was discovered that instead of
medicine she had taken poison
by mistake.
She was given
emergency treatment and will
recover.

ueclslons

entry must be
canceled as a mere pretext of
A homestead

residence and improvement
where it is shown that the en
try man merely made occasional
visits to the land, where he
merely had a house furnished
with stove and dishes, it being
shown that the entryman was in
partnership in a threshing machine and other farm machinery.
The act of March 28, 1908,
granting extension in certain
cases, is a remedial law, to be
liberally construed and applied
so as to relieve and assist entry- men wno have acted in good
faith in the arduous work of reclaiming desert lands, Citing
Hoobler vs. Treffry (39L.D.557.)

Views oí Farm Scenes
The editor of the News and
A, B. Craycraft. of Santa Fe,
spent yesterday among the
farms west and northwest, securing views of growing crops
to be used in advertising the
valley. Mr. Craycraft spent
some months in the valley
aine years ago, and said if any
one would have told him that
such change would be wrought
he would not have believed it.
He said he saw enough beans
growing yesterday to supply
the whole territory for a num
ber of years.

THE MORNING NEWS

Savings

Estancia

Published Every Morning:
except Monday by

RESOURCES

$57,32.12

Loans and Discounts

Subscription:

Real Estate, Furniture
Fixtures
.10
Overdrafts
.25
' 2.50 Cash & Sight Exchange
$

Entered aa second clas3 matter April 21,
at thelpost offlco at Estancia," NcwMoxico,

;.

3, 1879.

5,055.14
1,045.13

18,288.29
$81,780.63

19il
un-

LIABILITIES

$15,000.00

Capital Stock

1,800.00
1,384.06

Surplus
Undivided Profits (net)
Cashier's checks..
Certified checks

WRITE ME A LETTER

WHAT'S THE

and

Total

der tho Act of March

Bank

-

Of Ilstancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
i Phone No. 7

Per Week
Per Month
Per Year

u ESÍ0000M0000000000000000000H 00000000000000
H
0
B
0
H
0
n
0
n
0
0
0
0Í3
0
USE
0
0
0
0
u
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
E.
buy
at
can
you
0
Of going somewhere else when
0
0 Romero's cheaper? We carry a full line ofGeneral 00
0
0 Merchandise and are always ready to accomodate our 00
0

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

605.46
216.00

,62,775.11
Anyone living in the Estancia Deposits
Valley desiring to boost the coun$81,780.63
Total
try I wish to have them write Teeeitorí of New Mexico, j
me a letter saving where they County of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, Cashier ot tho above named
came from to this country, how
solemnly swear that the above statebank,
they like the country, whatthey ment isdotrue; that the
said bank has no other
think of its future. If a" far- liabilities, and is not an indorser on any note
obligation other than shown in the above
mer tell me what your prospects or
statement to the best of my knowledge and m
belief, So help me God.
for a crop are, etc,
n
Eaul Scott, Cashier.
published
be
will
These letters
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
collectively and sent back east to day of Jny, A, D. 1911.
J2
L. A, Roússeaü.
people making inquiries about
Notary Public..
S3
My commission expires May 25, 1915.
the Estancia Valley.
0
Address me at Moriarty, N.M.
Not Coal Land.
Respectfully,
NOTICE FOR.PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
Robt. H. Harper.
)

0

U. S. Land Office

at Santa Fe, N.
June

Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hope
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions in the land.

22, i9i

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

M.

I.

that Antonio Sedillo

Notice is hereby given

of Tajiime, (Manzano) N. M., who, on July 10
1906 made Homestead Entry No, 9631 (07588)
nEi-J- ,
SE14 ne1-forSE i4 NWi-4- . W
5
N,
Township
8,
Raimo 6 E, N. M. P,
Section
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make
Final Fiveyear Proof, to establish claimto the
land above described, before William Brum-bacU.S, Court Commissioner, at Estancia,
N.'M. ,oq the 7th day of August,
names as witnesses ;
Nicolas Baca, Cipriano Ifisneros, Carlos
Brito, and Manuel.Serna all of Tajique, N. M.
4
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In buying a cough medicine, don't be
afraid to get Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. There is no danger from it, and
relief is sure to follow. Especially recommended for cough?, colds, and whoopSold by all dealers.
ing cough.

The Laggard's Limit.
"But why is it that you get
engaged so often, Mr. Jones?" He
"Because I haven't the courage to
marry."
She

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.
-j

SUCCESS
Young men

and women often ask

Mumps Spread by Cal:.
The rapid spread of an epidemic of
mumps in a Pennsylvania town recently was attributed to a cat, which
caught the disease by eating food
handled by one of the earliest patients
and gave it to other family pets.

Popular Novel Built Up Town.
Blackmore's "Lorna Doone" was responsible for the popularity of Lynton
and Lynmouth. Hotels sprang up as
if by magic, and it is estimated that
Blackmore's work increased the value
of real estate in the section mentioned
at least 100 per cent.

do

0

0
0

n

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0tí

The Big Store
ESTHNeiñ, NEW MEXie

0
0
0
0
0
0

to obtain success?"
The most essential thing is that you DO
something. Success will not overtake
you, nor is there any royal road which
World's Domestic Animals.
lead you to it.
will
The total number of useful domestla
animals on the globe is believed to be
The gaeatest obstacle in the way of
about 1,500.000,00(1
many young people is that they want
someone to "pull" them upward instead
Harsh Condemnation.
Nothing is more contemptible than of "pushing" themselves.
a bald man who pretends to have
The writer is being constantly asked
hair. Martial.
to recommend young

"What shall I

customers, and those who are not our customers but
expect to be and those who never expect to be
We are in apposition to do beiteif by Esiancia Valley
farmer, and do do better by them than any other store in
the valley. Come in and see us and you will come again.

M

000000000000000000

Si MM

0
0
0
0

05 00 0 0000

W. ti. MASON

Physician and

by business men
people for responsible positions. The
kind of young men and women wanted
are those who have "push" and who
possess a thorough business training.
The business world needs you and will

Optician

WHERE IS THE MONEY

Estancia, N.M.

Ollieo secimd door
South of Post office

have been earning for several'years back? You
spent it andithe other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? : Start a
bank account if you have but one"dollar'to begin with
you1

M

reward you liberally for efficient service. You can best fit yourself for a
superior position by securing a training
which has opened the way to opportunity for hundreds of others.
Let us tell you more about "A Practical School for Practical Young Peo-

E. SUNDERLAND, M. D.
Surgeon
dor weor i,t V!ly

Physician
Ol 'ICE: First

&

Hotel.

Phone 9
,:.:

ESTANCIA

NEW MEX.

Estancia

ple."

Scuttlings.
Albuquerque Business Collega,
The island of Aldabra, to the northAlbuquerque, N. M.
H. B. HAWKINS
west of Madagascar, is becoming
smaller through the action of the manSurveyor
groves that grow along the foot of the
your liver is sluggish and out of
If
the
way
into
Cliffs.
They eat their
bilious, constiOffice at Scott & JensonV
rock in all directions, and into the tone, and you feel dull,
Chamberlain's
of
dose
a
take
pated,
New Mexico.
gaps thus formed the w&ves force
Estancia,
betonight
Tablets
probably
and
Liver
Stomach
their way. In tin:e thev will
reduce the island to pieces.
fore retiring and you will feel all right
in tho morning. Sold by all dealers.
V
Studies in Gratitude.
MINNIE BRUMliaeX
p
"All 1 got for my trouble wag a
yfi
U. S. Commissioner
rit Gives ñll Tne News"
Stenographer
thank you,' " said the man who beNotary Public
f
grudges friendly effort "You're lucky,"
V
Pire Insurance
replied the billionaire philanthropist.
"Subscribeto your nome paper first
AU papers pertaining to laud olüce work
"I'm expected to say 'thank you to
with promptness and accuracy.
executed
people who find me a suitable method
d then take the EljPaso Herald
morgaños nnd other lepil documents
Deeds,
of giving my money away."
Ihe Herald is the best medium
drawn and acknowledged.
.
-:
NEW MEXICO
ESTANCIA
and
news
general
with
touch
in
keep
Letting the Cat Out of the Bag.
The tuying "let the cat out of the news of the whole southwest."
a.c" probably had its origin in the
trick of substituting a cat for a young
Chas. R. Easlcy,
Chas. F. Easley,
pig in the days when it was customary irnt? fiAT.F1. Hood second hard wagon,
EASLEY & EASLEY.
w
for the country folks In England to
2 4 inch. Henry Cox 5 a unci 3
take piss to market in bags. These
í'1 lPof Estancia
Attorneys at Law
bags, in old phraseology, were called
"pokes." If anyone was foolish
Practice in the courtffand Land Depart
A Hoover Patota ment. Land grants and titles examined
enough to buy an animal without look-in- s FOR SALE
at it, he was said to have bought Digger and Picker, in gord
Santa Fe, N. M.
Ma ri
iu a poke," but if he opened
Office
Hranch Office, Estancia, N. M.
the bag tho rat would jump out and condition. Call at News

Savings Bank

Make our bank your bank

Old Ocean

Make

our store your resting: place.
Ice Water and Plenty of good chairs.

Our Fountain has Everything

"v

Free

Good to Eat

ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY

:-

t

3--

-

the

trick was exposed.

for particulars.
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i
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BRAINS WANTED
Be sure and take a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy with you when starting on your
Every year the need of education is
trip this smmer. It cannot be obtained
on board the trains or steamers. Chan- more apparent. What would suffice a
ges of water and elimate often .cause quarter of a century ago is entirely insudden attacks of diarrhoea, and it is adequate now. But the demand is not
best to be prepared. ? Sold by all
for education alone, it is for brains.
Brumback, U. S Court Comini
Of
siouer will look after your
fice business and do! it right.

W. A.

op Ohio

Citt of Toledo, i
Lucas County.
f '
Fkav .1. Cnr.NET makes oath that be is senior
partner ut the firm of F. J. Chenet & Co., doing
huulnnKq In th
C.itv nt Tnlprirt. flnnnt.v and Statfi
aforesaid, and that aild firm will pay the sum oí
Ptate

ewe of ("atakhh

Hall's Catakhh

that cannot
Cur.E.

be cured by the use ot

FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my presence,
h day of December, A. D., 1886.
this
A. W. GLEASOX,
j SEAL

Notary Public.

Hell's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally and acts
dlrr.etly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ot the
tyslsm. Send fur testimonials, free.
K. .!. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
PoM by nil Druggists, 75c.
Talic Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

Dysentery is a dangerous disease but
can be cured. Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has been
srccessfully used in nine epidemics of
dysentery. It has never been known
to fail. It is equally valuable for children and adults, and when reduced with
water and sweetened, it is pleasant to
take. Sold by all dealers.
You can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
office, 1st
Commissioner Jenson's
hotel.
Valley
door north of
When the digestion is all right, the
action of the bowels regular, there is a
natural carving and relish for food.
know
When this is lacking you may
of
Chamberlain's
you
dose
need
a
that
They
Stomach and Liver Tablets.

strengthen the digestive organs, improve the appetite and regulate the
owels.

Sold by all dealers.

t moroidery.
Japanese Skills
of
the most skilhom?
the
Japan,
In
ful embroiderers of the whole world,
the best work is done entirely by men.
.

I

Thousands of men and women have received several years "book learning,"
but their accumulated masses of dead
languages and smattering of "ologies"
is of little service to them as a means
of securing remunerative employment.
What the world wants is young men
and Women trained "t do things.
As an evidence of this demand, take
the record of our Employment Bureau,
which shows that for the past three
years we have been utterly unable to
supply the calls which have been re
ceived for office help. All those who
have graduated from this school have
been placed in excellent situations, in
many cases, from three to six former
students are now working for a single
firm. A large number have entered the
Civil service, and still others have gohe
to other states. Why don't you get in
line with the procession of "Success
Winners?" Ask us how. Catalog free
Albuquerque Business College.
"A Practical School fori Practical
Young People."
Albuquerque, N. M,

NotCoal Land
i
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,
ü. S. Land Offlco at Santa Fe, N. M
July. 14, 19il,
v
Notice is herebygiven that Zona' Rico Las
ater. heir of Sarah W. Rice, deceased, of
Estancia, New Mexico, who, on March 5. 1909
mado as tbo heir of Sarah W. Rice, deceased.
Homostead Entry, No. O905Í for N ViH. Sec
tion 14, Township, ü N, Range 7 E N. M
P, Meridian, has filed notice of intention to
make Final Five Year Proof, 'to establish
claim to the land above described, before
William A. Brumback U. S, Court Commission
er, at Estancia, New Moxi 30, on the 6th day of
September, 1911.
Claimant names as witnesses ;
C..L. Riley. Andrew Kiser John F. Lasater,
Elijah Pace all of Estancia, N, M.
1

Our Stock of
Men's and Ladies9
Oxford's a t Cost

MANUEL R. OTERO,

Register.

Soreness of the muscles, whether induced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application

Opportunity
to Save Money.
for
Make Your Selections
Early. You will never
Buy "White House Shoes"

PIANO TUNING

AT SUCH LOW PRICES

JOHN L. CLARK
30

YEARS PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
ADDRESS

WILLARD

-:-

-

NEW MEXICO

L

HUGHES MERCANTILE
e.

COMPANY

E. Ewing
DENTIST

"the Store of Quality"
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO

Has located in Estancia, (office in the
Walker Building.) He will go to
Sunday noon and raiurn Monday
If you are interested in any contest night.
or anv matter before the Interior De?
partmcnt, write to .Clark & Wright,
registered land lawyers, 902 F Street
0. D. WILLIAMS
N. W. (opposite Gen'l Land Office),
Washington, D. C. Free information
Attorney at Law
about contests and where to obtain
Willard, N. M
scrip, locatable upon public lands,
without residence or cultivation.
PUBLIC

LAND AND
CASES.

MININQ

Wil-lar-

News Readers get the News
first.

d
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Buy Your Milk and Cream of

&

Willard

The Estancia DairyI
MILK AND CREAM FURNISHED FOR SOCIALS

ih
K

Sj

B. Y.

J

DUKE PROPRIETOR
PHONE

ORDERS BY MAIL OR
PHONE PROMPTLY'.FlLLBD

:

New Mexico.

Office South of Postoffice

Of flee hours

9 :3Q

a

m

to 4

a

Estancia, New Mexico

I

:50p m

NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

if

-

Attorney' and Counselor at Law

14-- 4

a

-:-

FRED H. AYERS

sw.

RINGS 5
ESTANCIA. N. TA g

o

Get a Home in the Estancia Valley. Some good property
listed for sale at Iieasc, .! 't Rates. If you want to sell or
must sell list your Prop; ;y with me

Will Practice in All Courts
'

MOORE
INVESTMENT!

S, W.
REAL ESTATE

F. F,, Jennings,
Attorn

til

Great
you

A

of Chamberlain's Liniment. This liniment 3 equallyvaluable for.'muscular
rheumatism, and always ( affords quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

SHOE SHOP
We are prepared to do all kind3 of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
a specialty. Bring in your work
All good not called for in
willjbe sold for charges.

thirty days

I
Alhiiquerque
I October 9, 10 , 31, 12, 13 & 14, 3911
Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC BARTH,

JOHN B. McMANUS,

President

Secretary-Manage-

r

1

AlexanderBros.

FOR SALE
Just received

1000 lbs.

.

-

Shop; in the Laue Buijding
ESTANCIA, N. M.'
'

stomacOails to perform
the bowels become defunctions,
its
ranged, the liver and the kidneys congested causiny numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must be restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets can be depended upon to do it. Easy to take and
most effective. Sold by all dealers.
When the

,

Fall Rye Seed
See us before you buy.

(Lists

)

RESTORATION
TO ENTRY OF LANDS IN
NATIONAL FOREST.
given that the lands deshereby
is
Notice
cribed below, erubrac rug il) acres, within the
Lincoln National Forest. Ñew Mexico, w ill
be subject to sett lement and entry onder the

provisions of tho houiestead laws of the United
States and the actofJune 11, 1006 04 Stat.,
233). at the United Sa'tes land office at
New Moxico on August 2(51911. Any settlor
who was actually and iu pood faith claiming
any of eaid lands for agricultural purpose?
prior to January 1,1006, Brief hns:not abandoned
same, has a preforouce right to make a homestead entry for tho lauds actually occupied.
Said leuds vrere fisted upon the applications ot
the persons mentioned lisiow, who nave a preference right subject to the prior right of any
such settler, provided such settler or applicant
is qualified tomake homestead entry aud the
preference right is exercised prior to August 2r
1915 on which date thelands will be subject to
sotwtneut and entry by any nialifieu person.
The lands are us follows : Tin: XEt-- of NWKt
nL,d the N'i of
of nE
of NW
the
SV
of nEi.4, Sec 21, T. 2N.. K. ME., N. M.
P.M., application of .V! jandro Maez, of Willard, New Mexico. S. V. Promltit. Assistant
Commissioner of the (ieneral Land Otlice. Approved Muy 10. 1911, Frank l'ierco, First Assistant Secretary of the Intorfo'.
Rns-we-

Howe II Mercantile 60.
ESTANCIA, N. M.

i

f

Sons

Tttííle

Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Well Easing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

Cal
.i

I
1

tí
w t; u o ii ?i.b ii it o
?

.

.3

i

V

ll.

i.
t
ami
ine ciitjajJtjsL

.Li- .-

i

i.
ü::üí.

.l.. m r:
yuuus
We can't f.
t--

afford to practica deception, but would like

share of your patronage,

promisiukind

reasonable
and courteous

treatiuent.

4

1- -4

V

Ttitile St Sons

1

MB Wt t MKJCYcV álfí'UUMnUiAV

Estancia ehurcn Directory.

GOSSIP

CATHOLIC CHURCH
Sunday school every Sunday morning
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.

t

All welcome.

went to tauqua, taking in Resources
Miri:irty yesterday uoou and Pay. He left on Monday for
Santa Fe.
returned hist night.

0.

II. Vau Stono

was down
fro in !iis arm neitr Moriarty
yesterday on business. .
11.

W.-Davidso-

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Preaching Services.' first and third
Sundays, at 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
Miss Annie Porter, is visiting
Business meeting each Saturday 11
Mrs. Walter Martin, southwest
a.m. Drecedincr ichurch days San
dav School 10 a. m.. C. B? Howell
of town, who is very ill.

Miss Connie Chavez-Little WilmcrJ Minermau,
heileyes
vho tins been quite ill lately, fering severe pains in
of a shot fromjtWjl'
was reported better yesterday asa result
lie Welch's water giin.
Earl Monitou, the Jenterpris
Miss Lena Ortiz and Mr .R.
ing merchant of Lucia, was a
L. Porter and daughter returned
comity seat visitor yesterday. from
yes,ter&ay,

Preachinig Servicéáátí 11 p'ctyck every
first Sunday "Morning at the Methodist Church. ..Every body is welcome

i

METHOPIST CHURCH. .
Porter,
Sunday School 10 a! m. J.
Superihtendent. Preaching services
everySeeondand Fourth Sundays at
11 A. M . and 7;30 P. M., conducted
by the pástor. Every body cordially
;
invited especially Btrangers.,
- T.'A; 'Windsor, Pastor,
?

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Services at Ihe Baptist Church

'

.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.
The Church "of Christ' meets for Bible "Study at 1Q o'clock with eommun

every Lord's Day.l.
ion Services at
A cordial invitktion is extended to
attend these iservicjM.'
11

.v;. ',
Editor Ñews:
,
'
Will" you kindly 'announce my preaching appointments as.folíows: ,,
First Sunday óf thefcmonth at New
,

Home Schoolhouse.
....
Second Sunday of the month at Mission
Point (B. B. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the" mo'nthi at High
t.

J.

E. Parsons, J, C. Stewart
.;
Point;
and J. R. Boweo, of Pickens, Fourth Suhday6f trie month at Silver
C. 1Í. Easley came in Sunday S. Ü. arrived in Estancia yeston.

É
m

m
m

M. E.

53

Antonio Sedillo, of Tjique,
came down yesterday for the
purposi? of uiakirjff íiual

tíve

yeurpnjofon his homestetd

III

TTñ m

The Woman's Tonic

írWrWMWWWWrWWAñrWW.MWñWM

p

Jars

THE BEST EVER
PINTS

$1.25 JDoz

QUARTS
HftLF GALS

"
"

1.50

2.00

The Kind of 'Jars to üselWhen
You Do Your Preserving
:

COME IN AND SEE THEM

HughesfMefcaíitSíe Company
TheJ Store of Quality
PHONES Í3 and 39
ESTANCIA,fN. M.
-.-

LUMBER
Supply on hand at

all times

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

TORRANCE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK
H. B.JJones, Pres., A. B.

McDrild, Vice Inf.. E.

W.

cj,

He was accompanied ly Ci
pilguo disneros and Nicolas
B.Ki, two of his witnesses
1'ioot was made before William A. Urumback, U. S. Court
Commissioner.

Not Coal LflnU.
,j
NOTICÍS FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.S. Land Offiico t Santa Fe ti.M
:

Notice is hereby given

Mizico, vho, on Avirl

'

that Lola Keen,

made Homestead
Entry, No.
for MWJ4. Section 20,
Township 7 N. Bange8 E.N. M. P. Meridiaq, haa
filed notic of intention to make Final Commutation Proof to establish claim to the laad
nbove described, before William, A. Brumback
D. S. Court Commissioner, at Estancia, New
Mezico. on the 18th day of Sept amber, 19lf. ' '
Claimant names as witnessos :
H. C. Kfon. W. H. Chandler. W, T. Plnmle,
KolxTt Finí)-Jai- l
of Estancia. New Mexico.
Mangel B. Otero, Register.
13,

lSKW,

13920-X?21-

.

Wonderful New Discovery Sent Free to
Sick or Mflicted People

All he asks is that you fill out the coupon below and sent it to him
today. He Will send you the fret- proof treatment for your case,'
entirely free, in plain wrapper, by return mail, You are under no
obligations to him. He will send ycu with this free treatment his
book for your guidance. This book is also free. .Tnsf. sit. flnwn nnw
and write today, as you may not see this offer again.
DR. D. J. WALSH.-

-

Not (Ual Land.
NOTICE KOH PUBLICATION

Coupon

1

for "FREE

Treatment
Dr. I).

J. Walsh, Box 2094, Boston, Mass
at owe all charges paid, your free
treatment for my.case and your book-- all
eutiiely Ireo to me.

S.'ud

iup

MY NAME

IS

r

Com-miioo- er

,

re-lv.-

.b.

0

:

iMiitar.

r.

HU

treatment.

given-VL-

1

r

Dr. Walsh has decided to send to all people who ask for it a free
proof treatment of his wonderful new discovery, which has cured
thousands that suffered, as you now suffer. He feels that it is due
to suffering humanity to give them the benefit of this wonderful

.

.

it

"

OF

Keen, of Estancia, New

AgMit for Tliomas

1

NEW

FIVE DHYS TREATMENT

.

1

Willard. New Mexico

Tuttle andJSon.in the undertaking bui- and we now have a complete
stock of coffins, caskets, and funeral .FREE-WONDER- FUL
supplies.' Embalming done on short
notice. "Calla answered day or night.
' A. A'. 'Hiné.
'

C

Your business respectfully solicited.

'

for fe- - pi
Department of the Interior,
Send This FREE Coupon
trouble, no medi- U 8. Land OtHcA at Santa Fe, N. M.,
yun
Ang.2.19U,
can
tiny
gei ñas me ra
F01Í SALK-IIo- me
When .filling outthc coupon give the
Notice is hereby
Pedro Gaieia, of
old established reputation, M
of your diseases as given below
number
Mclntorh. New Mexico, who on ApJil Í23, 1907
that Cardui has.
m rye seed. Amos Kuykeudall. made
11. Kidney Trouble
Homestead Entry, No. 1U34 (041S3), .'or 1. Rheumatism
Fifty (50) years of suc12. Bladder Trouble
EiSEH. S! NEU. Section 8, Township 7n, 2. Lumbago
'
i.1
cess prove that it has
i
i
i
Range 8E, N. VI. P. Meridian, has filed notice 3. Diabetes
13. Heart Diensa
i
n
i
r uu. if i uchei OOOt OD of intention to make Final Five Year Proof to 4, Dropsy
11, Impuro Blood
stood the greatest of all
'S "h:rhty,
15. Fcmnle Trouble
5. Nenra'gia
establish claim 'to the land above .asscribed
Aurust 5.
tests the test of TIME.
16. Torpid Liver
, Constipation
before WilUam AVBramback, Ü. si Court
As a tonic for weak woon have s.i me by provinir the
17. Partial Paralysis
at Estancia; New Mexico, on the 15th , Indigestion
men, Cardui is the best, be18.
day
NervouBuoss
September,
of
.Headache
I0II,
...
pr
e;tyaud
pa
inii for thisd
9. Diisinoss
19. Brights Disease
cause:!; is c. women's tonic.
Claiihant names as Witnesses :
20. Malaria
David Sanchos, Eiisha Dow. Juan B. Larra- - 10, Nervous Debility
Pt:.j. T?n-!!esafe,
all
of.
NeW
roitL
Mexioo,
Enrique
Fstncia,
Try Cardui.
Ifjyou have any other diseases not in this
News Subscriber."
the Uontoye, of ChiUli, New Mexico.
let, writejthem on a piece of. paper and en- v .. lianoerB, Otero,
r
.News lirst
clots witk thefeonpon.I
,
,
As a medicine

male

rii

Economy"

The services conducted at ness,

Church by Elder J.
P. Nail, of the Church or Christ
pie' writes Mrs. Clara
have been fairly well attended,
uynszra, a irainea nurse ra
of
South
Bellingham, m the audience Sunday night beWash., "and will say that
ing the largest. The subject
I consider Cardui the best
1 for tonight is "Judgment" and
medicine for girls and
women. It makes them 1 everyoue is urged to attmd,.

feel like new persons, relieves their pain and regulates womanly troubles.
üotli my daughter and I
EM received great benefit"
E51

3:

.

noon from Mountainair, where terday. These gentlemen are Everybody is cóídüilly invited to all ser
vices and will be made welcome.
he spent Saturday at tho Chan- - here for the purpose of looking
B. W." Means, Pastor and Missionary.
up the valley, and are seriously
Not icé
thinking of locating here.
Welcome, gentlemen.
I have formed a copartnership with

m

NEW MEX.

..

.

i

I

REFERENCE Any Bank In Torrance County

;

Services first "and , third
.Sundaysatril ,?vtf:' W&tminister
Circle tóé secbrid and fourth Wednesdays of eacb month at 20 p,m. J.
. R Carver, Pastor.

i

rf

5

RobersonAbstractCompany

Preaching

fr

the

5

at these services.

Lasater building, which he will

J

xne businessJof'Abstracting titles is of comparatively recent
As lands increase in value, the need oftitleíJsecurity becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to uaieguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand; dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING S0ÜGHT.
Good titles make real estate us negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title' except by the help of
an abstract by a reliablecompany.

growth.

ESTHNeiH,

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Ear! Scott returned from hereafter occupy jointly with
Mo;intni:iait' Sunday, where he the pool room of Goodin and
had spent Saturday raking in Travis.
j
Lienor! rces Day,
A. 13. Cray craft came dovn
A. J. Aiay ieft Sunday night from Santa Fe Sunday night
for Neoga, Illinois, where he to make a number of viewsjpf
will visit Ins mother, who has farm scenes, growing crop's
some time.
etc., to be used in showing
not hen wo! i
people what we really have n
n wii last
Thursday, to the valley.
Mr. ami Mr:.-- . Jess Hubbard, of
A man with a shooting out
uio Siivorton neighborhood, a
baby gi:.!. .Mother an,! babe fit arrived in town yesterday
and installed his plant in fron
are (ioii:.u well
of the new Jensou building!
.Messrs. Goodin & Travis You pay the money, get hold
moved iludr Pool room and of the gun, shoot at the target
.smolriui parlor to its new lo- and get a prize. Great fun!
cation in the new Lasater

"I know what is good
for young and old peo- -

The Business of Abstracting

Ralph G. Robcr son, Sec.

.

Sis

1
4:

"

suf-

Mountainair
where they have been attenflilig
Aloute Good in made another the Una,utauqua.
shipment of ice to Willard last
night, this time consisting of
Tom Col we 11 has moved his
5ÜU K)umis.
tousorial parlors to the new

irse

"Title Talks"

Superintendent;

1

building last night.
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MY ADDRESS IS

How h ng efTertoii

Ag

...

roubles am No.

My

i

My

trincipal ti..uble if

No

